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DO IT YOURSELF 

But CAREFULLY 
11M' nln"C'flt '"do-lt·)"OUfWif"' trnld 

now '"''ft"Pinl t� rountry has one 
�ri<IWI dr..wbatk. h ffiiJY fHU1t m I 
s.harp lnC"tc;t'k' In home nctod�nUI and 
mjurift durm1 the M-XI few monlhs. 

An averagl' of at.OOO pertOnt 1n the 
Un11<'d St.a� ann�lly Suft"l'r 1njunet; 
"'hilt- cknnJ: 1Jwo1r own hoMe" n:-l)l•r 
Vo'Otk and thon1 Moe;t Qf thf' VIC"liMS 
are found •mon(l rnmlhK residing in 
fllllle or prwau• dv.-dllnp. Th('S(' 
fam1l� �nt for 63 �r C('nt or 
dw tutal popuLIUon. )'l't aJif� 10 ptt 
t"e"nt of all home a«•nu. 

The! ltf'atelt number of pcooplf', 
nm� than 180,000 yt'arly, IUtft'r ac
c-idental injury .. • rnuh of tnaking 
tht'lt own furniture. ()th(or "do-ll· 
)'OUI"l<f'U" ac-tl\'lhf'l an"OUnti"C f01r 
laf'lt' ruombcn of a«idt'nlS lnt"ludt' �
plac-ma brokf'n wmdow pa!H':I, t'•tc-r· 
mr and mtcrior pa1ntonc. puUml up or 
11k1n1 down ltorm windows, N:palr
lnl c-hun�YI. putt1n1 up TV ae-rials. 
prunlnl trcft and �1nna roof• and 
�liN'S. 

Cil'nl'ral c-arpcontry "''Ork a«ountc.-d 
for72,000 IK'C"Idt'nll dunnR one t�elve
month pt-rlod Ot the: n\01"(' than 600.-
000 ••ft.x-it .. ��cnll l"l''Orded. 386.000 
ft-11 lnlO c-lau•J\c•ltKJN m -.hiC'h • lad
dt'r would ordn�fll)' � � for IUC'h 
a )ob. lnJutl('t rt'C't'lved m lht' "'-"' of 
AWl, llmvet and POwe-r mac-h1ncry 
numbe-red 2S2,000 The tqulpml.'nt 1n· 
volvc.-d tn MOll of these l«'ldt'nll was 
found to bt t'ltht'r n'l!SU!('(I or d..,f«· 
.... 

0o1n1 tMte homf' flxm�t )Db. )'Our· 
��� ll a AUtfyma: •Pil� tome pursu1l 
;and ht'lp!l to kHp hom1ly IIVIIII U· 
Pt'l\lt't down. Uut thiS prl('tK'f' am 
tum out to be t'Jipt'nll\'f' or C"\'t'n lnll· 
»e. So. ber .. )'ou tad:)t' Nt'h job. 
makf' �re !Nt you. hne thfo ftCht 
equiJ)rnt'nt and t'I\OUJh know-how lo 
handle the task r.afc-1)'. 

WOR K FOR A WINNER 

A c-ompany I• a lot like a pnu 
ft1hter. It takt-� plenty of planninl 
and hard work to become a c-hampiOn. 
Sullivan. J..,rtrlK. Loula. Marc:aano
lhcy could not h.\'f' ttotdm:t the top 
Without fi&ht•na lM1t hardnt. 

�er a bu .. ,,_ •• baJ or small 
it f1C1!11 plenty of rompetollon from 
thousands of other comp:�nlt"' who arl' 
all Kn!pptnl 101' a n11 of thto CUitom
er'• dollar That'• v.·hy �rul ftmu 
kft'P c-orrunc out "'''th notw products. 
aurac-twe ft'aturt'S. bcttf'r �t-rv�tt. It 
m.:an1 that compamft mull ke<>p rai•
hll quu.hty whll.., holdtnJ pr�ttt an 
hne 

CWt� Kt as j!Jd4es. Naturally, 
tht'y I"� the:lt vo'" to � c-ompany 

that JIVel them the motl for tht'tr 
MOll(')' A• {(lr 15 tht')' art� Wf\C't'tllf'd, 
thott company u: lht' ''Champ." Whf'n 
a ..ompany ll at tb(- t{IJt tfl 1Jood fc:or 
1M t"mpJo)'t.'ftl laO- Ttw-ar j9bt ff'IYWIIO 
1t8dy. and tht-Lr opportunttllt'S- &ro"' 
Th(')' don't ha,-e to v.-arry ""hetht'r or 
not the payroll wall bt> nwt 

llc-rt" •� Ju't • few 11mplt- th1na• 
"'t' nn all do to -'"' t•f' kt-q our 
('(lmpaony • "'''"lift' Kt'q) -rrluna 
f(Jr -..-a)'s to tum out a bt'uer product 
at lowt'r t'flllll Avo1d anythmt: that 
hurts your l"()nlpou•y- wn�tc of ffi.ll· 
ter�l or  llmt"-l'f'j�t• t�lwnteoelli.tn 
Rerrw-mbc-r that all of u• arr a part of 
th(' .. ba.t 1\&.ht.'" Wf' 10 up ot do--n..._. 
&t'lhf'r. Whilf' .,"C'.n!' at 11 Wf' may u 
..., l'll wurk f« a Champ. 

On the Co�er 
Sprma 11 a l(rllnd tlmt' of ye-ar to 

mact of u• tht 11� to dr�(lm, to 
plan, to look toward tht' maturltiC of 
Ole ne"'' ytar. nw Pf'OP)t' on the t'O\ tr 
an: -just folkl- likl' tM rnt of us 
who haV'I' dont' a Jot of dnosO'UJII and 
plannin1. In this t'UC It l'Once.rnl a 
new hom� for whkh art"h\tt'Ctur<�l 
drawintrl tl.\'f' alrt!ad)' bct-n complt·l· 
t'd by lhe hf:oad of tht'- hawot'. In th� 
ptrture Wf' - lhf' Rohlnf.r.r famll)'
)r,"""Y• tconh and Jerry, who hopf' \0 
bf:am build!n• In tht- ncar futurt: 
Krnoo� lluhl .. d<r"r, t;flltllll..'tfiii.C. t'amo 
here 111 No\'t'mbcr, 1939 and hl$ ""'off'. 
tt .. ,h. S.� t\artc:d v.·ork hfol'f' 1n Sep. 
tftnber. 1100 
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Where Learning is FUN! 

Ailotlt.t Htl! • P<ooPII Ill �f'/ I'Mfipo 
Sdoool, .,._, • "'' of ... ,. .... , "' ..... •·h�t 
9fCor.ttw.klbo;M.."C""-'-'*-·C\or• 
- ., c�.�·, """- 1t.. child • ..., 
dtugoll"' of M1 on4 MA O...Oito H•ll IN 
Htl .. .., � 11'1 111·"'-.... """ 
-

El&ht ,_,. a.ro a ('Qft'lmUn•I.J eun
paf.CD wu launched by a small J.f'OUP 
of MtlhawU.a nuunawhoWH"e'Yital
I.J antft'Wifd an the elemft\tar)' �l.ll.."a
lioof'l of d!Lidnn � thUI areL 'nus pro. 

MnJ•""""'ctft'"""'"...,._hl: 
..... , ...... ,....ct. ........ -·� 

j«t. � Ntabhalt.lna of a Chtldren'a 
MUk'Urn. .., . .., tpOf\tOf"t'd by the School 
Ctl¥ of Mahawaka. tM Plorftlt-Tuc:h
"' Council and othH �nW«t:t.td. ('tt!
uns. Th4! mUk'\lm, 1low in t.akinc 
Corm and tul»t.an�. i.s now a 1"8.1 f�· 
tor 1n tM traJnln, of our bora artd 
1irl.a. and Ia alrC'tldy autrerln1 with 
··a:rowlna paint." 

Thi.s 1roup fl"ll that tht� waa • 
dt'flnite nN!d for a mUJoeum In order 
t�t chtldrcon In thr colrmentary rndes 
mi&ht aet 11 cloR u pouible to the 
IUb}«t II hand-hlllOf)', &eo&uphy 
and 10t .. l IC� An appt"lll •-as 
made to lht publk for oontrtbuuons.. 
t'M rHult v.'U that m IMI the Chil· 
dftn'a Mu.wn wu M't up m one 
room of Maf}' Ptulh .. School Tod.aJ'. 
the room klloo .-.ll«.o �te 
all the attttltt whlth have been 
donated OVfl" the ftii"L F'unch are be-

Ab.,.�"""""" ..... ....eft•- of .... tP,_, """""l 
....... .,. .. . .. .... - •• �..�,._ ..._.lc. 

inc nllll'd and plaru; made to ITIO\� 1ft· 
to-quartc!ra. 

You do no t have to be a lhKitnt of 
hittory or Motu� to l'lnd m}oyrMnt at 
the! mu.eum. Many of tM arttdN on 
d3play lc!ll a atof'Y In thrmM'IVN. and 
It mipt be a &ood lhlna for all of Ul 
to be kidll •1aln and ttudy ton� of 
thHe hnkJ to our 1�1t. On hand are 
oulltandmauhiblll from all parts or 
lht! world. depktlna the pr�nt day 
hfe In 1uch �ntrlrt: u ""·ell u the 
p;oneer per1od. 

AJlhouah the mule!Um Is open mo&l 
of the lime to the ae.anl public-, a 
1pea.l Ope-n House ;a b.1n1 planned 
for early May. It you h.a� never 
VIII� the Chlldf'tn'l M..-um. WhJ 
not ta.Jte advaon� of lh!ll tnVIt.aUon.. 
:W.. C.lhenne lonn. Cunlt#, e•· 
tends a eord.lal -kome lo youn,a and 
.... 



j rHIS TRIO CAME IN '29 
Most Pft'Pie auodat� lhf' yur 1921 

with thl' 011 Crash in Wall StrHt, 
whtle to othrr1 It mean• tomethln& 
far re-m ond from that shoc:klnJ t'Pi· 
sode. ThiS "'U the year 1n whkh M!V· 
t>nlofour pfftr:nt AWECOfolb mme 
to •nwk tor lhr ntm�y. Asw•L 1129, 
marked the b.&•nn•nc of a 2.5-year 
ret"Ord for thrH of our emp\oYftL 

g.,,., """'"'II, Machtne Shop Supt>r· 
intendent, jomed t he company on 
Apnl 8th; t.a•rnt<'e �J•"'-'' '11'1 ... 11, 
&lachtnt' Shop }'ort>man., bcocan three 
da)-s latU, fr•"l. l"..drntl), Specl.ll 
SaiH En&tftftr. Rmr aklna on Apnl 
29. We are happy to A lute all oflhne 
�boys� for a 1\ne reeonf of faithful 
servtce t otalln&" yean. 

* 

"-on llf'an.ll turN in U I U.lhe 
Mod and wft\\ to "-ork on tM nlaht 
trtck lfe n.me here dtrectly from 
Adamt Tool ' Ole Company and 
work«! under the late N1ck Byert. 
The company, In lht! Fall of the tame 
yNr, had bc'cun produd� on ArMr
K:an A� rd�erat.on wuu., alld S.m 
wu placed ln dl&f"C'e of tht .,.mbl· 
m&" phaw. Later, hot went on lhe rMd 
u Serv•� Man f« Amer)(an A� 
u.mt._ Then t'ame a period of time In 

the Tool Room. Sam wu promoted to 
Superlnttndtnt in li341 when NKk 
Byen wa1 moV«l up to Plant Supcr
Jntendt-nt. 

Sam ,.,.. that tn hll you.naer days 
he trneLed •-«ly throuahou.t. the 
country, worlhna at a varwt)' of joW. 
IDC'iuchnc apple p•t:kllll and whftt 
harvesun�o As a hobby, ht- Wotd to 
take and develop pietUfft, but of late 
hi• •pant tlmr hu b«n taken up 1n 
1\elpina bu11d his own holm', a job 
which Is now flnllhed. 

... ... 

JM'Irt. Mnt'•lr worked nlt:hll upon 
comma here -1\nt 1n the Tool Cnb 
and lattr •• DraU Pr� Operator In 
the t'O\lf'le of t1me he b«ame famtllar 
with all the maclunet. and lPf'Rl timfo 
ln the Tool Rootn. He "'"" made F'�
man lllltn. 

Jadt A)'f he dot'S not know jU$1 
how he hapPeMd to at-t lueh a nKk
n.ame-that"• ��o•hat people h.ne been 
call ina him llnct' he wu a •mall boy 
He was born In llhnoil. but moved to 
Otuo whm a t.by Before comma to 
AWECO he •'Vfktod for Oli�r. and 
the old Jndeltructo Trunk Company 
of Mllha• .. ka. Jack ..,.. that hacluef 
hobby W his family, conlloltllll of ha 
wife, I ton. S daqhten and a annd· 
.... 

* * 

F ... n .. 1-'edreu_, Ktu..lly has mol't' 
acrvK't' •· itJI tM t'Ompany lhilln 2.S 
)'Mra, as he QJIW alona '" Apnl. 
1128, -..orked as the tint fuii-Uft'\4! 
draft.tman for about two yean.. brfore 
leavmc He returned In 1929. lkf•>nt 
comlna her�. he wu on Ard'utectuflll 
Drafttman for the llrm of Whueomb &! 
Ktlltr- l.a«-r. h e  aut Into M<."C'hankal 
Dnrtmc and uw wnacot ..,.1tll lhe 
�yl\-aruaRallroML 

Fra.n.k .. ·orked •·tth Louae �1k and 
Dav� Coble on �\·era! of the nr!H"tt 
dt\'t•lopmcnt,- and appltnt1011$ of our 
Whttlobraton, �m1n1 Chief Oraftt· 
man In a shoM time In 1942 he wr-nt 
on th• road. thcn ��o·a• DLtlrK't Salf'tl 
EnJ,lftftr 1n the Phtladt'lpb)a arNL lit' 
retYmed to lM J.tuha•·aka oflkoe lll 
. ... 

Frank w anotht'r ft'llow who Ia.)' 
ttut hw real hobby t1 hw fanuly lie 
It )uttly proud of hUL th� sons and a 
dJiuahter who are all rollete and· 
uatea. H� t")'f'l ha\·e that c:ertam 

�:lftm 'IIII·Mn 1M" talkl about hll M\'t'n 
anndc:tuldra\. OM thine IS certain
Prank JhouJd not l«k fOf' lood ct� 
1f � lhould .�:et •w:k, as M,_ PMrouy 
it a ret�o�ter� nu�. llll tbt'lf'dauah· 
tcr-and one of tll«' boy• a a doctor 



Blessed Be the Bosses 
Do J'OU llk�t your .,._. Would you 

Ilk• to c-1\an.l�t p� Wllb btm• May. 
bt )'OU .-oukl hke to be ,-our own 
�! llrn'aa htt&e� whK"b f!UPt 
xt you to thtnlun& on the aabj«t m 
a way whKII you had nev� thouctn 
of before 

Thil �ma a fellow who was a 
&:ood ""·orkf'r, and nathu mcentOUS, 
bu\ who 11mpty ('()Uid not ICl alona 
w1lh any employer for Jon1 at a tune. 
01\e day he Nld to hun�t"lf: 'Til show 
't'm. I'll act up my own busmess and 
make tomr article thAt'll M!ll like bot 
ll'akes In CrH>nland No bouet {rom 
now on - I'll take orden from no
body!" 

So M d1d u � planned- alrno.L 
11M! C'1Q' D>nmJ mmmiMaon told him 
wtK-re he could �c Joa;te h�a $hop. 
Th4! .-mUll act-r�t rnado.- tum bnt:e the 
ftoot" for \ht �V)' rnadunn. 'Th<t utll
''' compoan* l&wl down tM tula; for 
the Yae ot lM.r prodiKU. The po� 
protu b1tfd him from Pllrk•n& his csr 
m front of htl own piKe of � 
,.,..., labor untON told h1m what 'fo"«k· 
� her ('OU]d h1re and how much he 
muat PlOY lht"m. The insuranotcompany 

ftq\U.tt'd him 10 lru;tlill •fety de•� 
lind � Are ckpattmmt ordeftd him 
to elunmate �rtalll ftre haunh.. The 
t.nker told h1m how mt.t(:h bela� hc
mu.t maintain and the .. rv� fHII M 
mUll p.y for cheockt iuued. � poll 
otrk:e rcof� hu: mall adv�iStDI un
UI he had comptM'd w1th �r1a1n postal 
re&ulationl. Exprc-11 and ra1lw•y 
fn-t&ht acenll pfHt"rlbed lhll! w ay h11 
l&d&cts miQt be p��ckrd for shipment. 

The tn coliC"Ctors com�lled h1m to 
kl'C'p OOoks to •ult them, and to !ur
nllh detailed rtPOrll whenevl':r thE-y 
askcod !or thC"m Appro•unately 167 
munk1peol, county, sute and federal 
acenclft werr CONl.lnt ly on hil trail, 
«-Ill"- hlm what � must do or not 
do. But in spite of all this. h11 buslntw 
�trcow and he pro.p«ed.. He 100n had a 
hwwlrft dttien wlllnc hill fad&ell. 
Every mother'• 10n of them was 
han:kr to pltut- than tM mMt nn
Uirtkn-out be. ht luod �"'ff worked 
'"' 

To make hit: tude or � com-
pkote he -�nt rt&ht on bt-tnl boMtd 
u UJu.al by hll waf•. four luds and an 
a..wled lot o f rcolat •VC'I and lft•la..,":L 

From Engineer to Supervisor of Field Erection 

We 

Knew 

Him 
When 

'The most ori&.nal people in Lhc 
worl d 1n1 thOR who neve-r onguulted 
anythlnc but who Wtnl ahcild and did 
10mcHhin1 that »omeone t-IR h ad 
1tarted but l�tt undone." 

R 0. EuTMAI'f 

�non� I Manaccr: "What "''8.1 your 
mother'» nanw btfore lhe wu nu.r
riC'df" 

Appl.c-ant "I didn't have a rno\Mr 
br.fore the wu marTWd.."' 

Family Droctor. "I know you wat�tol!d 
a boy, 10 I'm lOtTY to ..,. 11'1 a 11rl 
th11 t�.D�e." New Fathn". '""tbat 's all 
rl&:bt. Doc. A 11r1 was my .cood 
cbo�." 

GERRY OROYE 

(.:.-..,.,. f.n,.-e ftrst wOTkNi here u an 
Enc•netr. Jolnlna the company 1n 
Mard,, 19%9 lAter, he wa• acparated 
from A WECO. but Ntl.irn«< in July. 
lt33. S•nce thll cllt• Ct:ny haJ per. 
formed In var•ous c-apaclttes. He 
'III'Ofkcd on \hot M•cntna. devclop•nl 
and testln1 of the Wh<-elabrator, w-as 
a �1ft man on the f<*i. LattT M 
was made Suvw:. Suprn.ntenclcrlt., fol
lowlnJ equipment 1h1pments until 
they we r e lntt alled a nd r un nmJ. 

An ol)e'n hearth worker w(':nt to a 
bar and order«! 1 Manhattan, drank 
It, ch(!wC'(( up th• bowl ot th" alau 
and threw the fl(!m away, lie re
peated thl• with 1lx more Manh.at
taiU and notlt't'd that the- bartender 
wu stuinc at h im. "I JUt'" you th.lnk 
I am cra2;y, don't you!", he asked. 
.. Yeah," a1n!ed the blrtc-ndro:r, "'the 
lt.C'Inlaft ttw beat v-rt.." 

"'lnjul)'," •id the fo�man. 
.. lnaiplftaant." •lei t� e-mployee 
"'lnlm--." •ld tht dodor 
"'lnalnbko," uld the h-Mp1t.t.L 
"lnc::rechblt'," •ld the m.ounw:rs.. 
.. Jnterrf'd,., uld the montc. .. JL 
"'ln �." Mid the tombltone 

I INVENTIONS] 
thal ..,,..., 

you 

A Matter of Balance 
At tonM' ttmc 1n our livH "e ha\'t! 

VII.IU'd a cu•tus and marvt'IC'd at the 
ocrobat• who ptrform out1tandlnJ 
fe11ts. Their skill has been dewloped 
throuJh hoors or arduous practi«', 
and one of th11 mMI d1mcuh thine• 11n 
acroba t  must lurn 11 t ht art of 
balance. We at.o ahould le-arn the art 
of balanC'C! if we I.N! to le-ad properly
adjusted hva 

I don't know who orauuoted the ex
J)rniiOft. "all work and no play m.ke� 
Jac:k a dull boy," but It • C'fftaanl:r 
trvc. Ontt h11 day's work 11 1\nllhcd 1 
-�11-roundcd ind1vM1ual w1ll plal'l his 
leiiiU� tunc. and n'ft' th11 pr:nocl of 
a man'• hft' abould be kept Ul t.Jancoe 

Suntys ha ve dtmonurate-d that 
lbt- man ,..,lh a hobby 11 qu�ek to lind 
relaxatiOn and � of mmd, but 
t'�n W J)ti.Nuit of • hobby lbould 
n ot kN""p Ul front othe-r anlvltlt!l 
IUC'h IU fC'Idii'IJ. 8POt11, piU"hcipation 
1n dluf'('h and c-•vki work. 

On the othl·r aide or the tciiH Ia 
a man's work, and evtn thou�th at 
tamn we KOft at thco ldcoa of work, we 
would be m�rable U all oor tiM�": 
were d('vot.cd lo lc-1.1u�. But a man's 
workin1 hours mwt 1.lto be kept in 
balaMe. M01t of -·· day " dt'sil· 
nal4!d to the performanno of aai.IMd 
dullft.. but one ahoukt •till And tun� 
to form fnmd.hiPI al'ld �«•I CW�tKta 
wilh ft'llow-emplo)'tt'l 11'1 order to 
malr.e salllf�I.OIY Pn!Cf'HI tn ooe's 
job lr.now-how, and to add to one'a job 
enJOymc-nl by t'xpl«mc new kfeas 
and ml!thoda. 



Off the Reporters' Cuffs 
Office Memos 

f,lori•M .. ,a.nd H•t�l .. werem.ur
ru:•d Saturday, Jo'ebruary 21th, at D 00 
A.M, m St. BO\'o's Church If� attc::n
danta were M•r1 J<.> llf'l""t.u.C. of Parts 
Service.', •:a..;., \'•n.t .. r lh�)tlen. of Tab
ulating, and Pat May, sister or the 
bride. We w1sh the bnt of evef)'thmg 
to both of th('"'; • • 

Other happcnin(s were t�·o births. 
Lucy Murray. formerly of A WtX:O, 
�nd daughler of M•ral' Da•••""'"'. 8ave 
birth to • boy Jo'ebruary 7th. Mn. 
&o,·erly Hartley also gave birth lO a 
Mn on Febl'\lary 13th. 

Carbon Copies 

·�n�1inr Uarrm<, Purc:hasing Ik· 
�rtment, llnd Ralph Ban� Jr., were 
married March 13th and are maklfll 
their home in Terre Haute, Indiana, 
where Ralph attends Indiana State 
T..-a.cller's Col\eJC. Bot wishes lO the 
happy rouple. 

New Pcr&Onalltles: 1\hry Anro ltol•lt, 
Downstal� Eng•nc-tring-Cnoy., .. w; ... 
•'"••t. Purchaaing. 

Slag and Sp•tter 

7lf4 cr-rfa.-.. ...... 
l.l<:nt•nl FJ.,noln,�: 1.1 back at work af

ter 1 few d.ayt �nd:r t�e doctor's care. 
Betwe-en Jftln in the stC!el shop office 

and lluri. the tc,omplate-room custo
dian, fort"mon Geo,..;" IU�Win leads a 

more or less dangerous hfe at'O\md 
hert'. J""" n."n!ntly thn-atened to lhoot 
hlm. 

Jnhn v.,nno:llt-al•c."' l$ ln the hospital 
with a very sore baek and we are 
hopins he will 100n be out 11nd back 
with us again as good as m1w. 

Uub l)bl.,u has proved what elec
trical cngin�rs have c:ont('nded lor 
many years. You J.hould have your 

sw1tch bo.x �tmuncled m case hghtnmg 
str1ket Ole lint Bob hnd to put 1n a 
new switch. o • o 

Dy the way. J;.,. 11..-n,lrl.•'-• is our 
mnfirmt'd bochclor. Wateh out a.rls 
Maybe you had better take a cue from 
tllat. 

.,.,�,f ..;., ... return('(( February �th 
from a Jaguar hunting tnp about 300 
miles ins.ide Mex-ico With four frienda. 
Result-.ome bear, lOme d�r and a 
eut !etc lor floyd when he tried to 
step over Ole Roc:ky Mountam Range 
but NO JAGUAR. 

IJub ,\hl .. u h a s  the Eagle Lake 
Tourist C<wrt all r�ady tor a profh
able �ason. He jU$t Installed a 1000 
pllon gu tank. 

n .. S1odd...-d �Y• h e thinks hf' iJ 
finally 1e1tled ln his new PALACE 
(housecar) af�r dr•g,lnJ his p.ara
phemalia from one hOWJt'Car to on
other till 11 Is about worn ouL 

OI..D PROVERB 
A w!Ae h(':ad k«:J)S a su..!l tongue. 

Steel Stock 

�/.,-
E\•er see Ole fire and pleasu� In 

the eyes or a litllf' boy running his 
first electric train? r saw toln('thmg 
like that in the eyes of O.•rl..- lo:r"'""""· 
Steel Shop Assembler. He was de· 
S�::ribing the new home he rec:t>ntly 
bought. �ms like this la t he one he 
really hu: been looking for. Truly 

must be a nice place. 

She was dressed In grey. 
No ve1l •domed her head. 
But she WH an Imposing flc:ure 
As she 1hded gru.cefully down the 

aisle. 
Cuided by the loving hands 
As she approached the front of the 

machine shop, 
A turn to the left gave her 3 nice 

loc::.atlon,-
Lo! A new turret lathe was installed 

In Ole machine ihop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Moo- have 
just returned from • two weeks Vll· 
cation in 'Florida. Wi.nter Haven w41t 
their headquarters ond lntere:stlng 

trip& were madc from tha point. Th<'Y 
covered 3600 mile. on their trip. 

A littlc vll.ttor via th� stork line 
arriW!d a t  thc th•ruld Ri«� home on 
January 16th at 2 $8 a.m Cynltua 
Altha weighed m at 9 lb$.. 8 OL rtunul 
IUQUJ<!-. 

You guys had better think of some 
new alibis and start geuing tht< a:olr 
equipment ready -tt's about t1me for 
"· 

Machine Turnings 

Sprig h.as cub! Oh cub! Oh cub! 
The nowers ore bloomig! 
ThC' birds .are aigtg! 
Blow you dose. you old fooll 
Sprig has cub! Oh cub! Oh cub! 

ll<JI"'·"• Gi•r•lnolni. 1tockroom, Is 
wcarlftg a dillm<md whkh Alrn-d \'.,r
t..:5.r. mllehifl(l thop. g a\·e her for her 
btrthday. W� wish both of you very 
bHtQf luck. 

Gail Ro:w.nnt', a 7151 lb. girl wa1bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. llrnry v.,. w .. ,.1ru· 
bc:.-.:he on January 27th. 

We are glad to report that Cl.dy. 
-.� .......... of thco m�chmc Ulop, is home 
and Improving dally. We will wei· 
eomc ht'r back as w e  Will also wei· 
come �I nil \'•n Sl.yl'"" l.. who is con· 
valest'i.nJ 3l home at thc prt'$ent writ· 
in g . 

M•chine Work (Nights) 

•;;.:-.?-:;-
Debra RcnlSt< Gamt:r bom to Mr. 

and Mrs. llillar-d G"'""· February 21. 
Rit.o Gall born to Mr. and Mn. f..oorl 

'\'�or;l,�mbc!r23rd. 

Our '\\ illif' lle1uh�• who drills linkJ 
on the nue tnck invites onc •nd all 
up to hiS place for target practice th1:s 
spring. Scerru the snake. are flo thick 
Willie can hardly leave the house. 

New PARADE Reporter 
ln ordt'r to get more ne..,•s f'Ovcrage 

in Ole plant Wf' have named another 
rcportt'r .uar.,.-.J c.rd ...... Ste-el Shop. 
!lis picture appt".us on page 12 of this 
iuuc. If none of our r eporters contact 
you, we would apprt"Ciate your going 
to them w1lh news. In addit10n to Mil· 
le.rd, there are two others 1n the Ste-e:J 
Shop-l.tnn 1Ju., . .,,.. and J.,,, !)Iinne..-



CLEANING on a 
Th� pktun... on thill J>al� were 

ta.k(!n In the pl:lnt of our c ustonwr, 
t':lrrt'I-Bu·mlngham Company, Anson
ia, Conn�tiWL Thb: Arm manufac
tures • Q:rrat vr.rW!LY of indusctnal pro
ducts, amon1 thrm, gear urut$, grmd
inl machines, rollmt: m[JI mach�nrry, 
many tyi)CI of presses., and equJpm.�t 
lor rolllnc mills, paper mill5, rubber 
miii.J and sugar mills. 

Th..- Fatrc!I-Birmingham people are 
U:IJf\1 a Whe4."1Dbrator Room for th� 

GOOD MACHINE 

In the JUNK YARD 

On� upon n time, In a httle junk 
y;trd at tho edge of town, there was a 
brieht and 5hmy Porfo..'<:tly Good Ma
chin� th:.t Slit am1d$t the pile of scrap. 
The other bits of scrap wondered what 
th11 JlNfCC:tly Good Machin� Wll$ do
in�: there. Finally, on� of them asked, 
''Why should anyone junk a Jtood ma
t'tuno like yQU! You can't be more 
than fivt' yt'ars old. and you're cer
uunly in fine oondition." 

The Pt:rfN:tly Good Machine siJhed 
nnd said, .. , btocame ob$clrte before 
my time was K'ally up. Somebody in. 
vt>ntt'<l anothe-r mat'htnt' lhat did my 

job better and faster-so my rompany 
had to get nd of me m order to meet 
the wmpetltlon and stay in bus mess." 

So 11 goes- replacinJt machines be· 
fore they've worn out is often net'l'S
Inry 1n Industry, but lt's m1ghty t'JC· 
pens1ve. The money oomes from past 
profits. That':� why Industry mu1t have 
proflb to keep opcralmg-and when 
Industry ttntmuea to operate It con· 
tinuet to Pt0\'1dc jobs. 

BIG SCALE 
deanmg of a w1d� variety of 11'0n and 
1tcel castings. many of thrm Wf:Jgh1ng 
:!C\'C!tal thous;and pounds. Thl"'e rut. 
ings are made by the Randupson 
Procen, in wh1ch crment 111 u11ed 
rather than sand. In add1t10n to clf:'nn· 

ing the castmgs of ('('ment, tlw! Whcel
ab111tw is uM!d for blutlna anncallld 

cutmgs and streu-relitovl'd castmll:s. 
Th<r one photo shows a 13.000 pound 

grey iron castlna which 11 a Could & 
Eberhart stanchion but-. Thu rMtt on 
the table. while .urroundin• i t liltt' a 
typltal lot of eut!np. In the ot�r 
photo are !oor piecet just prior to be
ing Wh41t'l$1brau.-d. These have been 
annea.l«t and the $cale Is very touah. 
Tht' tollll �A't'IJhl of the four pi4."U'S ls 
18,600 pounds. whK:h approa ches tM 
lable !unit of 10 tons. 

People and Events in the News 
C�:.r . .. l't.ff, Abra1ivo Engineer, 

spok(' at a meeting of the l\1llwauk� 
Malleable Society in thllll c.uy on 1-'eb
ruary 16th. Foremen and operating 
pel'l()nnel from mno compo�nies at
tcndl'd the l!:&lhering. George's topic 
was "How To Rcd:u� Costs In Clf:'an
lng Malil'ablo lron.M His talk em
braC'C.'d a oomprehensiw discUSSIOn of 
Wheelabr&tor Steel Shot and Prt'mium 
,. ..... 

"'''"" 1, .. ,.,,,. .. ,1, Salt'$ Promotion 
nnd AdvertiSing Managol!.r, has bee-n 
named as the rlrth mt'mber of the 
Scholanh1p Commltt('(l or the Wh�l
abrator Foundation, !nco. 

PARADE hu !lf:aln won nation�! rec. 
Qgmtion aceorchn( to word �ived 
by our company r«-en!ly. The an. 
nourwement K'ads :u follows: ''The 
Tnatt<':l. Ou·cctotland Officers or .�ree
doMJ t•o�.�ndatiQn at Valley Forge an· 
nouncc with pleasure the selectwn or 
J.-ph II. 1-lurr. Ed1tor, by the distln
gui.sht•<l Nlltional Award Jury to � 
ceivo GMrge Wulungton Honor Medal 

for Amf:'ncan Parade-An outstand
ing aehiovemcmt In h<'lpmg to bring 
about a bt-tter und<'hitnndmg or th() 
American Way ot Lifl' durin&: 19�." 

Two Whet"labrllltOr men wore hon
ort'd reet"ntly at a mcetln1 of the 
Pioneer A utomobile A.nodatlon of 
South Bt-nd and Mlshawak.a.l'hil J<.>hn
-· Engmt'ol'.rmg, was oi!.lrtted V1ce 
Pri'Sidf:'nt or the elub. Thr new Tt('aJ
urer is P•ul Kohh:r, Dust Control Rc:· 
seart'h.. Ph1l and Paul arr both en
thWJJast.s of anythmg pertammg to 
ant.iqueeanJ. , • •  

Our rompany was rep«'$t'nted at 
the 3rd Annual Industrial Vt>nttl:mon 
Conferenc-e whkh was held Ff:'bruary 
22-25 �� Kt'llocs: Center. East Lan
sing. Mlchi1an. Pro)tct Engineer, 
Fr;onl. (ul! .. n ... 01.1.$1 & •\lm(!, gowc a 
talk and dernoMttnted • tull-«ale 
model of a No. SKI Du.'ltUbe Coll�tor. 
The confert'nce, devrloprd oo-oper. 
.t:�lwely by �evf:'ral sponsors., WP.S at. 
tended by 200 people repr�nting 10 
manutacturers. 



LAST YEARS can be BEST YEARS 

"Grow old czlongo unih me! 
The k1t -. .,ll!t 10 be, 
TheltutoJ life, 
For tohfeh the jfrrt IL'I(l,l mode." 

-ROBDIIT BROWNlNC 
Do you look with apprehension 

toward lho.e days when you'll be co
inc: "down the hill" of life'? The de
IC'C!nt dOC!:!! not nL-ceuarlly hRve to be 
rough and dreary. It depends a lot up. 
o n  your Individual phliDX�phy «�n
cerning that period, ;md the preyara
tions you have made for it. 

RctiN!ment nero not be an "exit." It 
can be the doorway openmg upon a 
new and even broader life. This Is a 
t1me for vilntmg with one's fnends 
and relalivH-a time to take up that 
hobby which you m.ay have neglected 
for year-.- a time to read in complete 

If your bon is a dumbcluck, congra
tulations! If he �·ere u smart a1 you 
are you might not have: a job. 

We: might be betterof!'loapP�Iate 
something we cannot have, than to 
have somc:thin1 w e  cannot appreciate:. 

An author recently mo'll!d into a 
new apartment. A few dlilys later he 
met lhc: friendly Janitor as he wu 

Jeavinc lhe building. The janitor in
troduced himself and �Said, "I �H by 
your tr.lSh that you wntt'." 

During a traffic: marl a hom-tooter 
began blasting his hom. A man In a 
car alongrlde looked O\'er and politely 
inquired: "Wtutt else did you get for 
Chr�mas'!'' 

rt'laxatlon-a lime to Corcet all a
bout alarm clocks and "punchtng-ln" 
clocks. 

On thUs page you will find pic:h.IN!'S 
relating to this LhC"me of �uremc.-nL 
Our subjeet is An Guin who rcti.rt'd 
IIU1 Aucun after 25 yf':an' M"tVi� In 
the Machine Shop. Hue we 5et' him 
enco.ced in Indoor ac:t1vitles. but by 
the lime lhi• is pubh..shed he lnt(!nds 
to be �turning the good earth" for a 
garden. At 79 Art still "'" the blt>SS
Ings of nrc, detpite the lou of hU wt!e 
a fc:w d.ays after his rt!tin::mcnt, 

Touc:hml( on what part flnDnC('II play 
in retin::mcmt, Art uy•: "One thmg 
I'm sure of -1 know I wouldn't bto 
enjo ytng theR days nearly as much If 
I t  weren't tor my share in the Pront 
Sharin1 FWld." 

The 

Passing Parade 
You art' rc:ttlng along in yc:ars when 

it lakes you twu:e as lona to rest and 
only half U IOnJlO JICI tired. 

Mother: ''Shame on you for crying 
after Daddy was nit"e enough to s�nd 
his afternoon oft' taking you to the 
zoo." Small Boy: "You'd cry too, I 
bctc:ha, if  you just cot to $00 thi ngs 
llke monkeys and bear'$ and had t o  atay 
outskte every time Daddy went in to 

GOT A QUESTION? 
By thls ttme all of you thou\(! havc: 

received your booklet uplaintng the 
many provl.slons of your group m· 
sura.nce. Even 10, quf!ttions will arUe 
from time to time whic:h. you will 
want o.Mwc:r('(f mon:: fully, Wnh thiJ 
In mind, PAAADr.: is plannlns: to run a 
n::aular dt-pllrtm('Dt for your c:onvcn
tence. When a potnt COMM up on 
whlc:h you are not entln::ly dc:nr you 
should addrea your question '" wrtt
lng to our P.!rsonnel DepAnmc:nt.. ln 
I urn, the an.s....-cr aha II be forthcoming 
In the l'Qtli<'St possible Issue of PA!IAor: 
lhl"�after. If your qu1:$tlon should 
touch upon something or a pct�nnal 
rullure, you may f«'l fret:� to dlsc.-uss i t  
i n  peNOn with n.y Steetl'; o r  others of 
our m:maaement. 

'Buslnets Is BusinMs,' BUT-
"Buslnes5 ll Businns," but mt'n arc: 

men. 
l.ovmg and working, dreaming, 

Toiling With pencil or spade: or pen, 
Roistenng, planning, Khc:mlna. 

"BuslnH!II Is Business." but he's a fool 
Whose business has grown to 

smother 
His faith in men and lh& Golden Rule, 

His love !or a friend and brother. 
'"Btamcu 1$ Bwtnc:ss," but life is hfc:; 

Thoua:h we're all In the game to 
Win it,  

Let's rest sometime from the hcl!llt and 
strife:, 

And try to be !riendll for a minute 
Let's see:k to bt' comrades now and 

then 
And 11lp from our golden tetht'r: 

"Busmcu U Business." but men are 
men. 

And we're all &ood pals tOjetherl 
-8£111'0� 81tAt.£Y 

soe the 'White Horse, the 'Red �1,' 
and 'Green Dnaon' all by h1msc:lf." 

An cX'pericnc:cd speaker won't mind 
if )'OU look at your watch now and 
tht'n. nut you makt' h•m tiS mad as a 
hornet if you hold It up to your t'ar. 

The young husband arrh•ing home 
fro•n work was met by hb rathll'r up· 
set Wife. "What's the mstter, Dar
ling?" he asked. "Oh, l've had a dread· 
ful day,'' lhC! answ�red. 'The: baby cut 
his ftrst tooth; then he took his flru 
step, and then he !ell and knocked 
out h.is tooth." '"Tell me what dreadful 
thing hapJ)C!ned then,'' urged the hw· 
band. ""'h. Dear it'," ahc whi$pcrcd In 
a &hoek(!(!. voioo, ""Then he said hi• 
fl.rtt word!" 



NEWS and VIEWS 

of 

AWECO PRODUCTS 

Mon.santo Chemkal Company, Nor
folk. Vircinia. Is uslnc s No. 6 model 
I 12 KD 0 ·c to vt.<nUiate • lime grind· 
ina mill. This firm uses lime and ref· 
� from tocva e:��;tractlon to secure 
tlliobromine which i• ulltmately proc
� Into a cafTeu·u,! derivative The 
exhaust from the mill �ss-::s to� cy. 

Question of Suwtv and Demand 
There wu once a yQUnC mo.rried 

man wt.o had some shght btckermcs 
with the woman of his cho�. Tht'SC 
havu'J& O«Url'i.'O frequently, he ���
suited hill r:uher. 

''Patt'r," soud h�. "Is it not m<"et that 
I lhQUid be the rmgma$ti:'t in m)' own 
circus? Or must I forever jump 
through hoops at her command�" 

Tht' old man s-mtlt'd wi5ely and I'C"· 
plied: "My son, yondl'r are a hun· 
dred chtekens and here a tine team of 
hcrses. Place th(' fe1:1ther� tribe on 
this w11,gon. hitch up the team. and 
$11ltl out. Wherevt•r you flnd a mBn and 
h� wt!e IIVin# together, stop and make 
d11lg�nt hwMtJgatJon to 1\nd out who 
the eommiLDdlnJ om�r i$. Where It is 
the woman, gnre her a chicken. It you 
find the man runmnlf the lthebang, 
g1ve h1m one or the hones.., 

So the young man load«! up the 
fowls and started out upon his pil
Jrlrn.ll,j!C of married cdu<:atlon. When 
hC' had but �\'l'n ch1ckens l<'ft he ap.. 
proached • habit:ati<m wnh hiS forlorn 
tnqtury, to whiCh the man replied; 
··rm thc a�hl'-h ('()("kolorum of this 
outfit ... Then the wife. without rear or 
favor, oorrobornted the 5lott'ment. 

Then &aid the young man: "Take 
your eholce of the hork'S-e1ther one 
you fancy Is youn. .. 

A!ter the man had walked around 
the team 5evcral h� �·'d looked in 
the1r mouths. he Aad, "Well, I"ll t.akc 
thUI bay." 

Now the wife d1dn't hke bay horses 
so 5he called John 1:111de and aftt'r 
much whJ.Spc:onnc In hi.l ear she al
low<'d him to nllurn. 

•·J suess I'll take the black horse," 
heuid . 

.. No you won't.'' said the pilgTim. 
You'll take a ehick('n!" 

d<>ne IS('parator and the exhaust from 
the �parator to the Dustube. 

National Brake Sef\•1ce Company. 
South &rut is now usm,:: a 20N x 27� 
WATB to �nd1tl0J\ bl"'lkC shoes. 

Our equipmt-nt IS doing s:ood work 
at Macon ArmJ, Incorporated, subsad· 
uary or Houda!Jie.Hershey. J)(o.tatur, 
llhno1s. A combmalion Whtelabrator 
and preuure blast machm(' is USC'd ln 
cleaning the ira•de and outJnde sur
fa«"� or 1000 and 2.000 pound bombt. 
The 2000 pound bomb IS !)7�N lona: 
x 1a· outside diameter- the 1000 
l)OUOd bomb is 72• long X 14" CM.IU.idc 
diameter. The <'<�binet has four Whet"l
abrators and a rl'\'lproc:atms lantt-ear
rlage w1th a total of 8 lance noule��. 
four In uch mdexed station. The 
bombs are hung '" a vllrtical po51110n 

£rom a tpmner hang('r wh1ch rotate�� 
during the cleanmg cycle. ThiS ma
c:hinc.- wJII dean bombs at the rate of 
30 pt'r hour. Thf'U' people also have 
a No. 8 Modc.-1 112 KD DJC. 

Lenox, lnrorporated. Trenton, New 
J<'�Y. rrntlr.en or fine chin• dlnnl"r· 
war'\", has ordl"red 10 Dustube Co!lcc
ton of \<ariou11 Sll:CS and typet.. Th" 
t'QI.upment will be: USC'd m their new 
factory at Pomona. New Jersey. 

The Wt>ttln�hOUSC" Electril" Com
p.��.ny, Lestl'r, PcnnJylvania. ls clean
rna: o. v11rlety of work IO."Jih our Model 
64 Liquarnattt-. They � tht maehint 
to rll'an expenmt-ntal jet t'UI!Ot't 
which have been run through tests. In 
order that the paru shall be examined 
wllh maximum cflicil:'ncy, th('y ere 
tom down ilnd cle!ancd mdlvlduD!Iy. 

Bring them 

to worship 

this week 
-
.. . , 
� 
... , 



Of De n t u res a n d  O u r  D U S T U BE 

A WECO produclll continue to break 
into nt'w and unusual fields of op;:r
auon, a case in pOint being the good 
�ults obtamed by the WCHX!ward 
Prosthct ic: La borutories of Greensboro, 
North C.rolina. Thill con�rn is t'O· 
thusl•stlc over the J)C!rforman«! of a 
No. 8 model 70-A Dustube Collector 
now In use. 

FIV£ YfARS AGO 
Aher many months of traininr in 

the Doemonstnltton Labontory, Steel 
Sl\op, servic.e work on the road and 
om� duties. t\rn "'�·'"• tla• joined 
0...-e I.A>��•" in the Newark offi«>. 

Thoe Demonstration Labonatory c:on
dueted 50 dl"monstrationa duri.nc the 
month of Man:b. 

.. """"' •• ;\';.,.,Jini and t·-· u.Jdauf 
have cone Into "partnership" on a 
gardoemng proj�L w .. hear that Nick 
fuml$hl"t the around - and Fftd a 
tmall part of the labor. 

A k!tter tOmes from c,.... .... ll! 1'harp, 
Sol!,.,•k(! Engmeer on the West CODJJt, 
in y,.hieb he noporu on an unwual 
operauon or onco or our WhC"Ciabrator 
51)C'('i.AI Cabinets. George describes thco 
dl"arufll: of lieense plat� at the Wash
Ington State Prls•on. He mentions that 

10 

The Woodw"rd people tpeociali«! In 
the making of dcntul"e$, which en· 
tails suc:h operations u cutlln&. &rlnd
lng, deanmr and polilhina:. Our t.uut 
is equipped with 17 hoods and lh!'ff 
fans. The 14 cmpiO)'('('S or the lab now 
enjoy more plNSant surround•n��:s, the 
variou. mach1nH an- kept tleanf.'r, 
and a ddinite he;�lth hazard hat been 
eliminated. The head of the firm re.. 

1t�� 
.at AW E C O  

he became rt'lli frit'ndly tO 14!Vl'l'iilli OC 
the inmat� who helped Install the 
machine. Ceor'Je says while there he 
ate with the men, had a free hair eut 
and was shaved e\·cry day. 

A new radio personality has "ar
rived" with a bang. Last month he 
pt.yed the paru of three d1Ren!nl 
men on a prognm $ponsored by the 
�lger P.T.A. The star Is Jooli1:: �Le'!f'. 

TEN YfARS AGO 
SubKrlptlons to ''Reader'• Oigt.•tt" 

have ap�n �n renewed !or every 
AFECO ffiiln m military Serv1ce. 

Offic-ers cr Loc:al No. 995 UAW.CJO, 

marlts that the Dwtube would be 
worth the cost !or one ft'atun- alone-
the elimination of dUoareeable odon 
in this type or business.. 

In view of the fact that there are 
approxmlatcoly 5,000 such labonllones 
In theoountry,Amcrkan Dustubr!Col
lec:tou will likely eome to nu a defi
nite need in Prosthetle Lolbonlltor•e' 
from now on. 

elect«! �ntly, are •• follo-.·s: Pre-t-
'd�nt-n .... J.-1 �lill'"r, v.� PrH:Jd(;nt
t:ktov<l':r Jolm!OOu. Ret'Ordlng 5«-retary 
- f.'nonl. .\Iii.,, F1nanc•al Secretary 
u.,rn•rd Flc:mh••· Trustee - Eb•l 
a..,-;,., Sf-rgeant at Arms-Oarr� 
K .. ll,. Guide- l•<l':rr, �ll•rr. Burgo.tn
'"' Comm11tee-u .. ;,. \\'ll..ou, J•-••'• 
_..;.,,-<Ju, U•u'-"' \\1,....,.,,.,._ 

We j\ltt �1ved a letter from Sgt. 
\\ i\11· tb ..... Lowry Field, Colorado as 
{oiiOw$: "I teeel\•ed your b1rlhday 
card today and sure apprt!Ciilte tL I 
want to thank you very much for tl.. 
� )'<1':1 I havcm'l run mto any boys 
that are thou,�tht or as ort.cn as we are 
from the At'ECO. They think It 
strange. but qu1te ntee to rece•ve 10 
mueh as we do. 1t �no il swell and 
maket1 a !ellow feel load to know that 
the folks back at tM, factory are thtnk· 
ing about us. We thmk or all or you 
often too, vnd hope that soon we can 
aU be back toaether." 



D o  Yo u K n o w  Yo u r  O w n C a r ?  
"''h yn. l"d kno ... my ov•n nr any. 

"'h-.ono"-JoOU thwk But you m�&ht 
bt surprlrof"d "hat b•l- llm!' thtn'ft 
can do w )'C>Ur car 1n a rNIU.t-r of a 
fC'w houn afwr 11 .. stolen Ttkoy an 
sto.ap �M-.. '"'itch llrft, n-p&tnl, 
and I no n.� 11 rJ\IIny m1W. a��oay for 
ddpoul t:n�n tht> motof' and bocl)· 
num�ra ,.,hK"h IUP!JOk'dly arl' "un
chlmttt·ablt··· e11n bt- romplctdy al
tcn:d. A C'llt thul rhan,;.f'd 111 diffil"U!t 

for eY'l'n IM o•Mr 10 r«ocnu:e. and 
pol_.. mud t..\co �ltl\·e proof to 
make ar,.....-u.. 

A '""'" O"'l'k"r •til pl11y safe by 
addir\1 � unnottn"ablt' 1tem to tus 
<"llr lhlt "'•II ft'm.lln unrhanc<"Cf ud 
he-lp hm'l 10 Kh•nt•IY an otkrwtR un
recv&nl.r,.ble nr for •n.tant'\", Ilk- RC"· 
t'C"I mArka on �motof' lm't;��J paru. T•e 
a btl of rolurt'(l ttrlnJ around a hlddt'n 
wlw lhdr 111 nrd v.nh the O¥-·nC"r's 

L i t t  I e D r o ps of Wate r  
� Umt- I .,... �anchntt abo'� 

N•aa.ar�� t'alla by tM nnft tlt'Nm. 
and 11 k"t"mrd to � that I1M:IR •park
hna drop. "' ""''«"' ""c-"" trymc to 
talk to ""'' So 1 .. ld. �ur:llo �. 
httk drt�pt. ,.hc-rf" are you COtnc•" 

Onf' httk- drop l"t"Phed. "'Ah. you 
wakh mt" Wh-rn 1 go on�r N�qara 
F'alle, rrn ��:omc to IX' a part of \hat 
bf'auuful ra1nbow. I'll l•ve tho5e 
brldll'tJ and 1roonv IOf!W!th•n& to look ., ... 

Anotht:r rh1r�, "You've aot noth
m(ll on mc Wht>n I 11:0 over that Ni•l
ara F�ll� I'm goma to b4! purt of the 
ll(tNII, d�p btl.u note that'$ n\adc by 
thl' 1low \'lbratlon or the water. I'll 
II \It' tht'm tomethma to Iuten to!" 

Another c-rtt'd. "Ah., l'\'t' rot a job 
too. You know the! 'MIKI of 1M Mist.,' 
th(' boat that poknl hC"r rMMe up mto 
thto IWirlmt. IW�inl wak'r• Wc-11. 
I'm co-na to be 1 1)111 of the miS1 that 
,,,.C't tht boe.t hf't name•" 

Anntht·r aa1d. Tm ao1nc to be do"''" 
by � Cavtt of Ow Wuwls. 111 n\lllkt a 
I'OIIrlftC MMJnd that thfo VISitors wLII 
R'mHnbft' Owo '"' ot 1he1r hvn�!'" 

And 10 t'K"h drop of ,. .. '"' '" thc
•Pf'f'dY llrHm abo,-c- lhe falls had 
p�kf'd OUt l(>mt' 10rt of Hollywood 
5pDI hto wa1 lOin I to OttUpy. F..am 
would be alan\Oroua and alor10us. 

EKh ,. wkl � la.mou. and not�. But 
JUst lhrn one: uf t� dl'Opll cn...od In 
alum. lit')'. lhtn-. 11'11 lt'ttmc datil:'" 
Anuthn- ..-nt'd. "Wt'\'t' bHn c-.u.cht 
by t.ht' ,._1ft attHm. and "e'"' to�nc 
do"' n tht darll: alu---·ay to tum tht
lf'ftll lurbult' HllifW'11 In lht' JM"Vff· 
houMo btok)w thfo faii.JI'" AnotMr tttrd 
dtsappolntf'dly, • W� art"n't "''t"'l JtOin& 
0\'t'r thC' falla at all'" 

So t�y Wf're tad u Uwy Wt"nt do-.-n 
the dark •luk't!way of watt'r that waa 
nl'C'ded to tum thf' turbuws and m.ak(.O 
t'ICt:trh:lty for all Ouflalo and t:ur· 
rotU'IdlftlJ tt-rntory_ 'M'!.t>n the-y went 
throu11h th.c turbine• 11nd rTUIM the 
t'lec.-lridty and V.C'I'C' lpllled out mto 
the nvt'r b4!1ow the fall .. Th�y dan<'«� 
around In the rlipkb and tht'y whlr!M. 
around in tht' whirlpool, and then fin. 
•lly they Nllot'd out tnto tht' Jake 

Th('n ont' hUll' drop .. id C'�rfully 
to tM oUwn,. ' Well. I tuea I dldn"t 
kiM- out mtt,...ly You know that old 
lady up 1n Buffalo ""ho h.ld IUCh a 

pam 1n �r bKk? J was t� fellow 
,..ho ht'attd the p.ct lhat comforted 
her Boy, W ,., .. sur'f- clad 1 helped 
mak� th� tlttlrltiiY'" The neond 
,aid, "Vou',·e ,.,, nothtna 01'1 �- See 
that br1ocM and croom an IJwo Statlt'r 
Hott'l? Well, I waa the fellow \hat 
prt'part'd tht'lr mornana toast for 
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ROY GUITE 
u.,, t.ult.- jomM AWt.'CO In Apt�l. 

193-4 Uta 1\n:t )ob v.-u draw1n1 up 
l,x"C'Ioll �Ulpmf'fll. Now. as Ch1ef De-

·�n F.na•nn-r, he handln the dn11n 
of 1\dirly all new and �ial equ1p. 
mtfll Roy rnocftottly A)'S that ht' .._ 
dOU\1 the- aatnt' thont � dMI the day 
he tarnt' •Jon&. but lot'\'tr..l 04her lOW"· 
<"N of 1nformauon and�te th;lt h• 
JOb IOday u a lot mort" Important than 
lhat one of %0 y!Nrs •.co-

namr! on •t m thf' Ullh<tlltery U )·our 
car lf 1to1t-n unt' tuc-h �mall Jdenufka
tton may 00 lhl' l>lll) mt•Anl nf JC"ltllll 
II back. 

tht>m"� 'llw third lAid. •·fkt t�t ll'ft11 
b•jt ••an bllnkma '" Ounalo'!'' Wt'll. 1 
madt' 11 blink'" T� fourth •IJirted . 
.. Ha, did you 5H' that arollt-y �r a. 
ina out to that facwry• Wtll. I pul· 
It'd thai car I helpt'd Ct't I� 'A'Otll:
mc-n uut th<-� on tlrnt"'� 

So all thoMo drops (of ���o-.tC"T that had 
pk'k«< out for lht ,_, ... .,. tht' Holly
"'-uod ,-pvu - tht' ra1nbo,. .. UWo baa 
notto. the mllt. lhtc rcMir1nc nodt'-all 
of lht"m found tMr'd 10M' do,.·n 01t' 
pr��thll of .,,,.� ThOIJt' link' df'OP' 
spe�klliJ 10 my imaamauon. rtmmded 
me of my motht-r who had �\'ft' had 
her plc-tutl' In th1• PIIP\'r. ne,·�r h*<! 
her namt' 1n the! hc-adhllt'll. v.•u nt\'t:r 
applauded on a platform 

She llvt'd �n a hnl� \•1llnae 111 In· 
diana. Sht' waJ the n('llhborhood 
nunol!- nt:vt'r 1"1-'C:('I\·t'd a rt'nt for it. 
and ne,·er Ncpeoc-tt'd to Wht'n any
body aot IIC'k th('y tent for molher. 
knO��o1n1 the hnhna rNIIC' 5he rould 
rnakt: w1th hot and told wat('f', and 
)'l..n"'W Ita. ar.d all htr hnk pat('nt 
attn\dant"H. Sht ""�"' dO"-·n the pt�\hl 
of IIH\'IC't'. Nt'\er ow-r tiM' falls. nevt-r 
1n thC' ntnbow, nevt-r In thor �pc.�th&ht 
of alory or alamor Just GnC' of� 
urwelfb.h aervanta of Ow ,.-orld that 
� 11 hlippM'r, m-df- II Wt-f\11, mact. 
1t ,.-.u •nd oontmtt'd. 

n,e l't"UOf'l 10 many pcoop� are not 
Mppy 111 Lhu •orld 11 becaUM' thC'y 
feel unimportant Tb<-y :l('('m to b4! do
'"' ooty pra<:Uc-al thm,.., ID)' aftu 
dllly, over and over Thfoy btt"om(' das
oour111«1 and ,.,., "''h. What'1 the 
"'�, .. Thl•y forst-� thllt tt'\lt hRppinm 
con'K't only whtn )'OU know 11nd � 
h�ve that htl who lORI- h11 hfe 5hall 
ftnd It, and he ��o·ho v.·ould bt' ltl'IIIHI 
amon1 you shall boP tht' IW'tvant of all 
Rt-mt'mbtor "'hat the Mastt"r of Ca.hle-e 
Nid •hen he ...,..,_ratrd lht' ao-u from 
tht' � and Nld. •·Comr y•. blf'IRd 
of my father, 1nht'nt thf' km� pre-
pared for you from the foundatr.on of 
lh• worlcL for 1 ,.., hunJry and ye 
P'T me to dl. I .,.. .. th1t1\)' and J't 
p\·e mt \0 dt�nlk: 1 ,..., •�lk and y• 
Hlttfd mt; J Wal In prllon. and ye 
nme untofflt'." 

-DL Au.t:.., A StOC&nALC 

II 
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